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L-; WIT.I
! YOU

TIME , TROUBLE , MONEY
! If you buy your

!

_;

r ¶P&
16 Main LU1(1 17 Pearl Sroot , Council Bluffs.

: It.. S. coi & co. ,
.

.

MANUPAYrUllEfl( AND DEALERS I ALL

All the Most lifiproved Kinds of Lightning Rods

I And Ornaments. A1o Wood niut Iron Pumps , Wooti Tubing iuid Orii tid Pipe
.

Fttire , for both
VnotI and Iron L'uInI. Orders I1I receho rornpt ttcntIon-

.1o
, ,, O4 South Main Street COUNCIL BLUFFC , IOWA

} b lb.eod.tt-

II M. CALLACHER ,

cr :Et c c i rt IIS-

IJIr_. Now Ston' , Fresh (lood , tww I'rlcce n1 Polite Attenda-

nts.'JIIs

.

; ?-
{ First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel,

PETER C. MILLER ,
WI1OLEALE AND RETAIL

WaII-Papcr and Yilndow Shadcs and Painting In all Its 8ranches

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.1-

'iTQ.
.

. 18 Bcu.tb X'ozx1 t. 1tiff.
. DEVOL & WRIGH-
T.ii

.
: ardTare.504 Broadway and 10 and 12 Main Sf, , Council Bluffs.

PROMPT ATTENTION AND OLOSE PRIOES ON MAIL ORDERS.

Broadway Steam Laundry !

'72' . WEW-
A. . C. LARSON , - - - - - Proprietor.

LATEST IMPROVED MAOHINERY.

Model Steam Laundry t
712 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

R.

.

. A. CHRISTIANSON , - - - - Proprietor-
.I'

.

Has just opened a new and well fitted steam laundry. Guarantee good

cwork , Please give me a trial.,
F. COUNCIL BLUPFS RAILROAD TIME TABLE.-
It

.

( The following are the time of nerival and departure
t traIns from the local depots. The tratns start from

the Union Pacific depot about ten minutes earlier
thaii below stated , and arrive at the depot about ten
minutes later.

t trains on pool lines and K. C. run on Chicago time ,

half hour fast4r than local. Vabah trains run on
. St. Louis timo. twenty minutes faster than local. 13.

1'. and Lincoln trains run on Council Bluffs time.i-

l.

.

.. cnicoo , uoc 1sLLD AND FAcIFIC-
."z

.
- Depart. Arrive.

; Mz. AtentloExt5SOpm.! : PaclildExI.04 ° m-

Ex nd Mails . . .9fQ': ' . m. Ex and Mail.65: p.
-' Des Moiuesao' . 715am. Des Moines ac. .053 p. m.

CHICAGO , euaLuoroN AKD QWNCT.

- Depart. Arrive. i
Chicago ) .

. . . . . .
. . . Counall II'uffs ox..9.45-

M&ilandEx..O45 m MaCand Ex.7OO p. in.
CHIcAGO anti ? OftTUWXST5R-

X.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
. Atlantic Ext . . . . . .15 p. in. Pacific Ext . . . .0:15: . m.

,
, Mali and Ex. . .9:20: a. in. Wall and Ex.61: p. in-

.AccomSat.5:50p.m.
.

( : . AccoinMon.I:45: p.m.-
KAsAS

.

CITY , B? . JOft MiD COOCI ! 5UJI'5.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.-

UaiI
.

and Ex.955 a. in. Express.35 p. i-
n.Expreei..5:25

.
: p. in. Mail and Ex. . .6:45: p. in-

.ezioe
.

PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Aulvo.

Overland Ex. . . fl30am.: OverlandEx. . .4:00: p. in.
Lincoln Ex.1130: a. in. Denver Ex. . . .8OO: a. in.
Denver Ex.700 p. in. Local Ex.630: a. in.
Local Ex725a. in. " Ex.005: a. I-
n.Emigrant..5:20

.

: p. in. ' Ex.600: a. in.-

wAHASH
.

, ST. WUIS AND rAcIric.-
Depart.

.
. Arrio.

Mali and E . . . . .9:45: a. in. Mail anti Ei. . .4:30: p. in-

.ionon
.

. . . . . .
. . in. Cannon Jlall1105a. in.

SIOUX CITY AND AClVIC.
) Depart. Arrive

For Sioux CIty.7:55: a. in. Frm Sioux City6:50: p.m-
.ForFsrtNlobrara

.
Fern Fort Niobr-

araNcb..75)a.) . in. Neli..6SOp.m.:

For St. ran ! . . . .7:40: p. in. Frni St.Paul. .8:50: a.ni.
ChICAGO , )SILWAUKEII AND ST. F.UL.

Leaves Omaha. Arilves at Omaha.
Mail and Ex. . . . 7:45: a. in. PacificEx. . . 9:45: a. m-

.Atlantio
.

Ez. . . . 3:40: p. in. I Mail and Ex. 7:25: p. in-

.Ailtrains

.

daily.C-

UIOAGO

.

, )lILWAUKR AND NT. FAUS. .
Leaves Coulicil BlutTh. Arives Council Bluffs-

.Uail
.

and Ex920a. in. Mail andEx.655: p. in-

.Atiantlo
.

Ex. . . . 15:15: p. In. Atlantic Ex. . 19:10: a. in.-

COUiCIL

.

CIt1VP A OMAhA STRIIST RAILWAY.
. Leave Council IJIuIYS Leave Omah-

a.8a.in.Oa.mlOa.m.
.

. l.a. 8ft. m9am. 10am. II
0 iu.lp. in. 2p. mapin.4 a. In. lin2p. in. 3p. In-

.p.m.5p.m.
.

. 6pm. 14piuSpm. Sp. in-

.Strwt
.

ears run halt hourly to the Union l'aciflc
& LIepet. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at 0-

o'clock a. in. , and run regularly during the day at 9,
2, 4 , 5 , and 0 0' cloCk , and run to city tim-

e.L
.

_ : CUREORNOPAYa_
#

XXi.4L

Mineral Springs !

We guarantee the cure of the followinR named dis.-

CMSS

.
, 0mb 1)aY Jthouinatlsm , Itcrofuia , Ulcers. Ca-

tarrb , all Bloodand Skin Iliseases , Dyspep.la. Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bi&dder Diseases , Cout , Neu-
.ya1ia

.
and Aathm.a.

These Springs are the favorite resort of the tired
nd debilitated , and are the Yseblo Ladlei' beat

lijeint
Good hotel , Livery and Bathing accommodatlooR

Locality highly icturelue! and healthy.
Correspondence ioIIeitod.
Address Rev. 3d. 1. ThOMPSON , Manager.l-

IiIoatn.
.

. Gentry Co. , Mo

71105. OFY1CI& , II. IL. PIJSIT.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERSU

Council Bluffs , . . . a-

.Establishea
.

1856- -
Dealers In Forgien and Ihomeaflo Exchange and

Home Securities.

-

! rs , ll . ililtall , . 11. ,

p
PRYSIOIAN & SURGEON ,

222 Broadway , Council BIn-

i.w.

.

. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and CouncU Blufte.R-

e&I

.

e.t&t. and coliectiess agescy , n Odd YeUowa
buck , over Badai lis.ak.

.- --

SECO1D NN-
UhtLFair !

OF TH-
ECouncil Bluffs

DRIVItIE ; PARK & FAIR ASSOCIATION I

SEPTEMBER , 10 , 11 , 12 , 13 , 14.

15.000 in Premiums I
$5,500 FOR Si'EED.

Liberal Premiums for every Product of
the Farm , Workshop and Fireside.

The 'irotting , Running antI I'aclng Races sill ho

The Most Exciting !

EVER WITNESSEI ) .

CHARIOT AND hURDLE RACES
Every Ltiay. The Track , Expoit1on Building and

grand stand equal tO any In the West.-

EXCUItShON

.

EATES on all ilroads extremely
low.lION.

. TIlOS. A. lIENiIITCKS , of Indiana , will
deliver the OPENiNG ADDRESS on thoatternoon of-
Tuei.day. .

For premium list addrer
THOMAS BOWMAN. SecretAry.

MORGAN , KELLER, & CO. ,

UNDERTAKERS.'rh-
o

.
finest quality and largest .tock west of Chicago

of Wooden and Metallo Cases. Call , attended to at
all hours. We defy competition In quality of good-
.or

.
irlccs. Our Mr torgan l.a. served as ujidertaker

for forty years aIIU thoroughly understAnds his busi.-
ness.

.
. Varerooina , au Broadway. Ui'IIOLSTEIIINO-

ii , all itS branches promptly attended to ; also carpet
laying and Iainbroqulns. Telegraphic and mall
iders Shod without dela-

y.R.

.

. Rice M. D.
ii A 1.T1PD( or other tumors removed without the
LIflLI UJJIW1 knIfe or drawIng of blood.

CHRONIC ll1EASB o'' kinds a specialty.
Over thirty years practical experience. Office No.

5 I'earl street , Council thuS. ,
gConsultitIon free.

liD UI1JflPflhJ! ! A regular graduate in-

ijils LI1J1IIJJJttUUI1 medicine. Over sixteen
OO6and9oWyandotteSt. yea& practice-twelve in

KANSAS CITY , MO. Chi-

cago.a

.

Authorized by the state to tree
ChronIc , Nervous and Private dIsease. ,

Asthma , Epilepsy , IUeumatisin Plies ,

Tape Worm , Urinary and Skin j.eases , Seminal Weaknes.nlght( losses ) ,
Sexual Debility (loss nfaezuah power ) ,

etc. Curse guaranteed or money refunded. Charge.-
low.

.
. Thousand. of raios cured No Injurious modi-

.cmos
.

furnished even to patient. at a dIstance. Con.
collatIon free and confIdentIal-call or writeS jg and
experience are important. A BOOK for both sexe.-
Ulustratedaud

-
circular. of other thIngs sent sealed

for two 3 cant stamps. kItKE MUSEUM
iaedood.-

wA BOON Til MEN
All it... . b. from inicIIo. , , . .r. . . . . ..r etbe , cs. . .. . St.. . , ltnncT4. I.pIrIId , pbicsII , ,In.Iad. sa.I ar.b. (4
,error , , lit, . dutI. prorIy , Sfl I c.r4SI7 lid jr.I.. ( IIy cuftd , .tIh. ( .Io.ch wc4friit Y..Iotud bdocor..I.t. , , v. I it. , r, . , ra , Md.et 5 , .klv . .v ,
p1. ,, ttIftIlItI rrVOU t.I.IIItv , I'hp.I.t.I II.sy. S e..
4. sb.Il tt lIIl 3itIl1 ON IIIIIEt4. ITIa
hoi , , h. .. s.p. . . .uTc4 St qttI.IH rtiot&IIo to 11.11 5.4 per.
(bet ..sphsoI., nrng'I , i , tIl , , k&sIi. IIS&I , bud

F ( r &t I.e. ( 'ft.qIIIuI . * 1111 I h.acI.o trip ,, I 4TtI III'UI'IV C'0 , , IC W. 14th NI., 5. Yorl'-

I JO. IiI.I.L .n it. y jwi.t
_.; ii.kJ.l . br Is IV.iIt ( ( II I oI ( tot

. 'r& t.d tL ( , 'Urr . , ( C tIIt4t'tIi II-
I..rrrrnt

.
. . .r tv gic'rtiv , . ,iisii., EE Io to ) iiiiitaL iI.oI-

I RCLt-
k

)

: g :: IItnitoLPIhIi )

,. * ( ( It' . 111 , I.kctrlu si ''to

MN o11
. 1 0 , I

, Jr. u I.. , cit I tot ItloruaIIoi, , .otIInp ( hi co Cr
I. '"ctri , , I. , 'n 0 . . , ,

of the
human body enlarged , deeriopod and strengthened ,
etc. , is and littereetlug advertisement long run Iu oul-
paper. . In reply I.e inquiries we wiU say that there Ji-

no evidence I humbug about this. On the contrary1
the advertIser. arc very highly iadorsed. interested
person. may gal sealed drculMu giving cU pasilcula's-
by addzeeiiag Mite MedhceJ Oo.1 O.box t15 , Uuff 110

. Y.p1oIs4e Even. piil.ly

COUNCILBLUFFS ,_
ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

The 1O1IttICfth I'rliuarleii.-
At.

.

. the republican priliries last nigli
following delegates were chosen :

First Ward-Jacob Sims , E. B. Oar.
diner, Wall McFadden ; (leo. Oardnor ,
COlflhIIitteOIflRhl.

Second S. hubbard , J01111-
v. . Baird , J. lit. Matthews , Chris I3oseii ,

H. lj. henry , 1. A. Ooldon , T. .1 Evaiis ,

A. F. Chattorbuck ; J. M. Matthews ,
COuhIlltttCClIInfl.

Third W'ard-S. T. Walker , (leo. F.
Smith , 13.V. . Ilight , 1. 1. hathaway ,

tioliti Liiuli , C. F. Iteed , l{ . 1' . Scaly ; li.-

II.
.

. Udoll , coiiimittoeiuaii.
Fourth Vard1. Lyman , Cot. Dale3' ,

J. F. Evans , l'hiiI Armour , it. ,i. Hart.-
w.

.
. L. Patterson , W. Wightlnan , L. 0.

Baldwin , E. It. Fonda-

.Kirkiniulhias

.

a large stock of watches
which lie rill cheap.

Tile IIoIneoiIaftM.
The Northwkstcrn academy of Mcdi-

ciii. .) iticets In thin parlors of the Ogden
to.inorrow , for a two days session , The
following pr gralnino has been arranged.-

Burean
.

of Obstctriotnnd 1)heeaooi ofVotiion-w ? . P. Stihltimu , clinirinanV. . It. Ittttc-
hiott , B. F, Munroo , Margret L. Sabin-

.ilitronu
.

of !SIOiIiCitI FIucatioii'IL. . h'arI-

nius. . chairman , A. 1'. lliuicbett , 1. U. Bcr-
ciuzer , V. 11. ItiglItor , ( h. II. i'msoil.-

BIIrt3IL
.

of Electro Tlleropnutlcs-J. 1' .
'ttoIItgIIltcry , chairman , 0. S.Vood , 4'itnohi-
AIhirtouglis , 1. A. l'rlnty.

Bureau of Medical Literature-I" . tt. Snn.,

ore , ehtairinati , 1. . B. Livermore , II. (I. Situ.
humus , .T. hloattie.

Bureau of Clinical ..Eodicitio-i. l'ittinan ,
chairinati ; Dr. Stevens , 0. 0. 'i'rcmalno , It-
.hiulliturit

.

, B. 14. Pidno-
.iltironu

.
of Surgery-li. W?. Totlil , chairman ;

A. 14. MacumberViii , Enunonds , A. 14.
Marcy , ti. itt. Diusinoor.

Bureau of Matoria Modica-C. L. hEart ,

chairnian ; P. 11. %V. Cm-Icy , A. Grompton , A.
0. Cowporthwaito.-

Ihuroauof
.

Eye and Ear-E. A. 1tocko ,
chairman ; E. S. B. Spencer , Win. h'ravitt , I-

.Ij.
.

.
Ituroan of Anatomy , Physiology ntiii If y.

giotto.T Cartlich , chairman ; hr. hltiiii-
phroys , Mrs. 11. II. Davio. , T. If. Bragr.

Bureau of Disoaesnf Chiidron-M. l'inkor.-
toii

.
chairman ; It. S. Kitowles , P.V. . I'oulson ,

A. 1'. Bowman , S. C. Cooley-

.Mautlel

.

is offering special bargains in
how and second.hand furniture titis week.

For the finest linoof fall goods and
"the stylishost" goods in town , call at
Smith & Teller's , 7 and ( I Maui street.-

PEItSONALS.

.

.

A , P. Cramer , of Avoca , the newsgathorcr
and scribe , arrived in the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. 0. Gayloid , of Woodbine , was at the
Pacific yesterday.

John Davis and John Fainter , both .f Glen.
wood , took quarter. at the Paciflo yesterday.-

A.

.

. L. Young , of Ialvern , and W. A.
Young , of Imogeno , were among the young
folk, in town yesterday.-

v.

.

. F. Gaiter , of Magnolia , I. in the city.-

H.

.

. Clark , of Racine , , arrived at the
Pacific yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ira Sooftiold and daughter , Miss May ,

together with Mrs. Scofiold's sister , Mrs.A. M-

.Boardaloy

.
, have gone to Wisconsin on a visit

to friends and relatives-

.It

.

seems natural to see Sam Calhoun around
the driving park again , th veteran turfmau ,

who is now handling Dr. Archibald's fleet
horse. The doctor himself is expected to at.
tend the fair.-

A.

.

. N. Auworda , who has been a commercial
tourist for Limier & Keil , has accepted a like
Position with C. Tegolor , of Rock Island , in
the same line.-

P.

.

. Y. Mickle , the well known manufacturer
of Ottawa , IlL , Is at the Ogden.

Senator Kenna , ofVe.t Virginia , was yes-

.tmday
.

taken about the city In a carriage by
some of his democratic friends , the observed
of all observers. lie was surprised at Council
Bluffs' growth and promise of future great.

ness.T.
.

M. Marcy ban returned from Kansas via
the Des Moines fair , and is now busy looking
after the stock exhibition at the fair horn. A
strong tresstiro was brought to bear on him to
perform a like service for the Topeca fair , but
Council Bluffs could not spare him.-

L.

.

. C. Baldwin , who has ieoit serving as
one of the superintendents at the Des Moines
fair , has returned in time to take an active
hiart ilere.

District Attorney 1. I'. Connor ami wife ,

of Donison , arrived hero yesterday , and are
quartered at tlio Ogden.

Robert l'orcival is at home again-

.Dr

.

B. F. Munroe , of Blair , is the vrcni.
dent of the Northwestern xicacioiny of Mcdi-
cine , which meets here to-morrow , and Dr.-

A.

.

. 1'. Hsnchott , of titi. city , is secretary.-

Mr.

.

. Silloway , the Propriot.or of the Ogpon ,
Is here now , Iieljiug, to look after the rush
which characterizes fair week.-

v.

.

. J. Jackson , of the Omaha Herald , was
wandering about title side of the big muddy
yesterday.-

H.

.

. B. Fuller , of Now York , Is at the Og-

den , wanting to toll gathering doctors some-

thing
-

about surgical instruments.
? !rs. hugh Goss was taken quite violently

sick Sunday night but wait better yesterday.-

Col.

.

. Tam , of Avoca , arrived in the city yes-
.tmday.

.
.

Jack Withrow , the western stock agent of
the Chicag , & Northwestern , arrived home
yesterday. Ho nays shipments will now be-

gin
-

to be large-

.Iau
.

Farrell , the ..ihieritl , arrived In the city
yesterday. - .

COMERC1AL ,

COUNCIL IILUFI'S IIARKIcT ,

Wheat-No. 2 ..qring , 7Cc ; No , 3, 63c ; ic-
.Jocted

.
, &Oc ; good demand-

.CornDealers
.

arc ayliig 3132c ; rejected
corn , Chicago , 40@45e ; now mnlxel 49c ; white
corn , &0c tIm receljd. of corn are light-

.Oats3carce
.

and In good tlomaitd at 3Cc.
hiay-4 OOQ6 00 I'm- ton ; LOc vor bale.
] tyo-40c ; light supply.
Corn Meal-i 23 ior iOO tounds-
.WoodGood

.
supply ; irices at yards , 5 OO©a

Coal-1)elivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ; soft ,
ZtOierthn.-

Butt.erh'lonty
.

and In fair demand at 25c ;
creamery , 3C-

c.ggsJteady
.

] sale and plenty at IOiIo per
doLe-

lI.LiutlFairiiank's
.

, wltolcsallzig at ii c.
I'oultry-Firtn ; tioaler are paying for

chickens iCc ; live , 2 ro per dozen-
.VegotaitlesPotatoos

.

, Oc ; onions , TAm ; cab-
.bages

.
, 80lOo let dozen ; apples , 3 5O4 00-

im barre-
l.flourCity

.

flour , 1 GO@3 40-

.Brootns2
.

003 00 tez. doz ,

LIVIC STOC-

K.Cattlo3
.

Ootg3 50 ; calves , ! 007 rio.
hogs-Market for quiet , as the pack-

.lnghouses
.

are ciosodappori.; arc paying 4 00-

flrftun's J3oss ItestaurAnt ,

'rhoso wh. attend the fair1 a well as
those who belong in the city , will find
Braun's European restaurant , 404 Broad.

way , jtist the boss ihztco for Illeals. fl5ll
her is served from 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon nutil 1 o'clock ill the afternoon , 50
those who want ItIt early dinner cait ho
accommodated as well as those who want
a hate dinner. ] lraun'a iitoals , as all
know who hiao tried thoni , are liiost ox-

cohlont
-

iIIItI his prices always very reason.-
able.

.
. Try him ,

licinombor yOU can save money by
lug boots aitti shoes at the earlier of Maui
street and First avenue.

-
4. ChAT ADOUT htitAZil , .

'oitith , Iusury , atuil I'leatnro in hits
Jaiteiro. .. ,% . Urliliant Capital-

Customs oftito rcople.-

'IRi

.

( ) g great city , " said Mr. A. It-

.iteeso
.

to Cleveland Leader reporter. " 1

left Cleveland April 1. 18&i aitel after
luaving boetu forty.thrco days at sea and
traveling 5,200 iitiles , I ImSacel the great
Sugarloaf I1ioullltiit and entered the Bay
of Itlo Jaitoiro.Vo voro Pllllel ashore
by italian boatnicit , ailil were soon stow.
eel away between the sheets of a Brazil.
jail bed in the Graitet lintel. Let IIIO ro.
mark hero that a Itrizilian bed is about
twice as hard as an oak Plnhik. i tiiitler.
took to do lie{ 1)3' its train.cnrs in this
couiutry. They arc very fmmt , aitti 'iily a
curtain number of pecaoiis are poimitted-
to ride itt a time. Thu main tnuiivay of
hue city , which iasses tiurough tlto Jar-
(lUte Bottiico , IS it result of Alnericalu alt-

terpriso. . Thu lmulies aitel gentlemen of-

Bruzil tlrass ill oxtroittely costly haliti.-
iuioiits

, .
, fashioned according to latest 1tt-

risian
-

styles. Tite Itno (le Ovidor is the
principal street of Rio , and literally
ablaze with diamonds and costly jewelry
both clay anti itighut. The extreme taste
isf the Brazilian naval olilcorn is very
proininemut. No carts or carriages are
isertisitteti in the Rue do Ovidor except
early in the morning. '1'1tus street , which
is only about throe.quartora of a nub long
and but twciuty feet wide , represents
more wealth than any street of its size in
the world. During the yellow fever sea-
son

-
in Rio thu E iglish and Amoricatu rosi.

dents take up their abode at Tijuca ,

wluich is noillo four miles distant , on the
sea coast1 and anotg the inounteins. The
weather is always delightfully cool at Ti-

.jtica
.

, and the bathing is complete. The
emily drawback about the vlaco is the
onorinious price charged by tiiuiuotels.
Coffee in Brazil is an unknown luxury
lucre. One teblospoonful of calico is used
for every cup , but itustetul of boiling in a-

1)Ot the hot vator is allowed to trickle
through the coffee. whcli is confined in a-

sieve. . Thus we have the pure liquid
coffee , which , if compared to the cole!

we got in this country , is like comparing
wino with dishwater. Foroiners , who
are so uuufotunato as to be obliged to re-

main
-

iii the city during tltohentod term ,

generally succumb to yellow foyer.
While temperature at Rio seldom rises
above oxuo hundred degrees , it is like
standing over a teakettle and being
steamed. Uiidorclothing has to be
changed twice a day. Tue theaters are
on a scale unknown to any other country ,
with the possible exception of France.
The plays are produced on very large
stages in the most magnificent lumutner-
possible. . Just before leaving Rio I saw
the famous ballot Excelsior , produced in
the same manner as at tim Theater Edeis-
at Paris , the scenery and ParaPlucrilalia
being br.ught direct from that thcator.
The performance was attended by the
emporior , the imperial family , and the
ministers of agriculture , war and. marine.
The auditorium was crovdod front pit to
dome with four thousand 1)001)10 repro-
resenting the nations and fashions of the
world. The orchestra of thd Imperial
theater consists of 160 pieces , and at one-
time the stage hold no less thami 450 dam-

ucots.

-
. The play commenced with an in-

terview
-

between the Demon of Discord
and the Anjcl of Progress , during which
Progress gained a great victory over the
dornon and crushed him to the earth.-
Tue

.

scone thou changed almost insfanta-
neously

-
to one representing flio birth of

the sciences. Tue play concluded with
the passage of ocean steamships through
the Suez canal , representing all nations-
.At

.

the conclusion of the performance the
emperor bowed his thanks to the actors
and the band phaycel the National Brizil.
ian hymnn.

Damn Pedro may be soon at any tinie
walking unattemided in the streets. lie is
noticeable by his immense statute , and
his extremely benevolent oxprossion.-
Notsyithstammdiiig

.
flue fact that Brazil is nit

empire , whuemiovor there is a celebratiomi
there the American flag is foromijost. The
hoopla love everything that savors of ic-

publicanisin.
-

. Illegitimate cluildrtsn are
very colnimion iii Brazil , more so thtamu iii
any other country. If tluo unfortunate
mother desires to miunke anofrering of her
child to the govermumnemit , which is usualy
the cuso , site proceeds to oiuo of the eatho-
drals

-
, wluoroimu is fitted a small revolving

table , Upon. which she places her child.-
Thu

.

table is iiiado to revolve , which car-
rics

-

it. through a partition , and from tluat
time forward it is cared for by the state.
Time iuuales are educated for flue arimuy and
navy , while tim females receive good edu-
cations

-
at the convents. When a girl ar-

rives
-

at a marriageable age site is arraug-
od

-
, with a muumbur of others , in a long row

in oiuo of the cathedrals. The young
muon parade before them for the purpose
of making a selectiomu. When a young
follow sees a girl whuoma Ito likes , Ito files
his rocomnmondatiomus , amid thou takes her
along and nuarrios her. The provaling
religion is Catholic , which hi conducted
with all pomp and ceremony. Yea , it is
true that some promnimuomit American cap-
.italista

.
contemplate building a railroad

form Baiuia , across tim iiuoumitaitus , to
Valparaiso , Chili.-

To

.

strengthen amid build up thin system
a trial will convince you that Brown's
Iron Bitters is the boat medicine mutad-

o.Thlid

.

A. Talk vlthu CtulefSan Juasihisdivitl.u-
mil

.

Owuersilil ) o1 IJfliuI
% 'antetl Ilyitlieh-

tidiamis. .

Samu Juan , a chief of the Moscaloro-
Amachos , 'who have been long at peace ,
said to a New York 'J'ribuiuo corospomudumi-
tat Samuta Fe ; "We Apaches are badly
talked about , People say we Iduvo ito
God , amid are bad. But wo know all
about God , God is above , and we have
out. Cod just like other peopie. Wash-
.ingion

.
line guvomu us a Piutco to luvo , amu-

dwe like IL We have an agent who is
good to us amid treats us prporIy. But
we mire iiot. satisfied. We wamit our owi-
ilandeach to lowe a piece set apart so
flint ho calu have a feitco about it amid
know flint it is his , and can muot be tukemu-

away. . Now we have all our lamud together.-
V'ashington

.

has given it to us , itmul they
say it isours. but we tlomu't know. " Hero
Bait Juazu laid his hand down and sepa-
rating

-
time fingers showed Iuow ho wished

each strip of land separated , witlu it..
house-

.Ho
.

contimuued : "We Apache , are not
like trees. You can't ta1u us up and

-r--t .- _
-

.

. trnlls1)lamut a. froiui ono 1.taco. to anoth ci' ,
1 a can't grow. Each his owt-

i
land , Our horses are all gone , but. we-

th.'lu L care.V0 want oxen , 5110011 , ailtl-
coti.s , auth lieamm of plamutitig time land.
Titan 's-'o .nIi grow corn , raise crops , atul
ho indc1'ondeimt.o (llm'f. want to ho-
imiulor obiigaioims to almyono for ivlmat we-
get. . e could whit our own mini raise
crops, anti i.iiko sIr 15113' OUt (SWIm clotiiiiig-

o
,

vauut to be , so fluat we
call go tts Santa Fe or go to'asliiimgtomm
on the railro.'uL when we will , and at. ( 'iii
own expense. Id3' SOIl and other , sf oar
clumhulren are at school iii Alliuquerqiitt.
w o pachucs are glad of thuis , and want.-
stimors

.

( to do the 5411110. tiflhlappil3'
know iuntlmiii of those thitigs , but. we
know their value. But it won't do to
teach our chuiltlrcn 0111) ' to rend mumiti write.-

'l'Itoy
.

rill conic back to the reservation
and know mmuoro thiatu the others , mit there
will be ito use iii it. The3' shmouhtl ho
taught also soiuio useful traulo. Up in
our hills are lflAIl %' liuilies of tsltl , silver ,
and cojpor.Vo are willing to hiivo
white titan Caine iii amul tithe up clmuinms ,
lmtit' we think sluouluL have t hue saute
rigiut-

."lit
.

our reservatiomu there js very little
fmtrinimmg land , but voutl like that
little duvideti imp 'l'htOitI is touch grazilug
laud ; we want that imisured to tmseacfli-
tisti to have luis owmu mini. Then we 'ill
give up time lilineral lainla lu'ovided
have the nituuo right as others to take tip
itimul V0uk clidins.Vlteii I becaimue chief
tiucro was iimiiclu drumtkeiiticss. 'l'hue
Apaches missemiubled aimd clrmutk tianimu anti
killed audi other. But I 1stmiuishieul tlueimu

severely tutu stoimiseil this , fur I vishu to-
iitako 1113' P00l1l0 better. htemuagtttles ,
soittetitmtos 1Tesealoros or Comuanclues ,
. 'tmflhltjt tle1sredations mitid colito immto time

reservation. hut , thuoughu otluers claim

we two ( ho guilty cites , I always take 1113'

warriors timid Inunt. the remuogades down.
'['hose erinues are attributed to us , hut we-
elo all wo camu to sto1s tlmont.Ye are
good imoighibors' amid the wlmite peoilo
living mmcmiius will 81 )' so. luau I
suspect that iiity' eloisriulatiomus are to-

be conuinitted 1 toll thiumn , 1111(1 they toll
tus if fttm3'Olue IS COliill5 to steal front tlue
roservatioiu.-

Vluat
.

" wamut , is this : '! Ve would
like houses furnished decemutly , farmiting
tools , wagons , sheep , and cattle. If each
!und timose thiimgs witlu laiuul of luis own
nitui seed to lilmumt ut , wo could got along
for ourselves. We have how isliumutcu our
dlvii land and a fmirmn wluiciu we have
Plailtol oil thuirtis.Vo have plowed flue
land ourselves , and plaimtod corn niul-
Pohitoes. . There will be a good crop , but
we arc discouraged for we don't know
wiumit. will become of it , since it is likely
that wo may be ronuovod. If are
moved to a strange land our yoummg 111011

will be discontented. They 'will betcommue

fugitives aitel go upomu the warpath. It
would be better to put ims iii a valley,
surrotuini its with soldiers , and kill us.-

'Jo
.

think vn got all time supplies tiuo-

ovorniuuomut allows us , but tluey are often
unsufliciomut , and wlueiu we are kept fromm-

iluunting we are solumotiullea luear starrimig.
Game is disappoaring. Wluito muon commi-
aiiuto our cotmutry mud hunt , but tiuoy
complain bitterly if we leave tlue resorvat-
ion.

-
. I vniut my PeoPle to wear cloam-

uclotlucs and to owmi their laiud , but how
we caiu't do this for we dohu't know about
our land , ahmd have no tmuoans to work iL"

Invalid wives and mothers quickly re-

stored
-

to health by using Browmu's Iron
Bitters. A true tonic-

.MAItVELOUS

.

MA1tKSS1ANSliIP.-

CIhutrlcIIVnhiitce

.

, Who Cuss Shoot a-

Dlmiuofroiii His Wife's Lips.

Front a Marlboro Letter in the IlotAn Globe-

.Tluoro
.

is ilk towlm at thue vrcsohu time a-

varty wluo line an interesting niuci eventful
luistory. The vorsomu is Cluarles Wallace ,
who was borzu in Cluoloihofo , Mo. , in
1843 , and from huis boyhood umutil thuo-

broakiimg out of the robelion was engaged
iii traim2g amud Iuumit.imlg.Yhemi the call
Caine for soldier , hue responded , enlisting
iii flue Fourth Missouri reginiont and
served throughuout the rebollion. lie was
ill Amudorsonvillo , Libby , Belle isle and
Florence itrisoits. At this first mIalmied lie
was aemitemicod to be shot July 17 , 1863.-

Thue
.

nigiut preceding flue day mu wluicli Ito
was to moot luis death , 1w , vithi sevcmu-

othuers , inauunged to escape. They lmmniu-

aged in the dnrkiueas to got close to time

guard , vimon a colimpammiolu lmmunhcd Bob
Allison1 of Comunecticut , tlmrow a vrevmtra.t-
iomu

.
of flue dry tobacco ahmel PoLPr liuto

flue guard's face-
.At

.

tim conclusiomu of his war experience
'Wallace wemut aim time plamius as a scout ,
carrying witlu ltiiit iii hum body mime inml-

lets , suvomu of whuiclu can be distimmctly felt.
Durihmg a figiut with a party of Apache
Iimdimuua Ito lund a lorsonal emucoumuter with
0110 of tiuc clmiefa of thu tribe , mumihlu-

odOsceoiieo. . 'flue fight was hand to himuid ,
aimd inoaimt deathu to omio or botlu. Wallace
received a dagger tiurust through time

paint o his left huniud amud wmut also held
iy the throat. lie tiumu drew his revolver
with luis right hand , and , twistimm his free
aria across Iii , back , iuot the cluief dead ,
Time knife witlu which lie was stabbed
was comnbiimod with a revolver , huaviimg in
one weapon a scaljsing knife dagger and
shooting iromu. In flue himimudle was a
chamber for p0180mm1 with whiiciu to make
the work of flue unstrumnolut still more
dangerous. As mnomeiutoos of tluis flhit
the scout carries with him time inmiu-

i.aturo

.
arsomual described amid tluo scalp of-

Osceonco. .
The wonderful inarksinanshuii of Charles

Wallace is tiuc talk of tiuc town , mud in-

huis exploits in this dirocfion hue is ably
secoimded by Iii. wife. Mrs. Wallace will ,
at a distance of 125 foot , haIti a tomu ccItt
piece between luor lips amid her imusbmumd

will kmuock it out of her mnnutlu every time
withmout luarmn. This is regarded as the
nuost ditlicult sluot ever made , mud it iuas-

boeiu done hero several time. simuce their
advent in towmm. A conmnoru tack is
placed on a wiulto surface , point towards
him , and Mr. Wallace will drive a bullet.-
oh the tack jOImut) flume times out of-

ten. . Ho will stand 100 yards away ,

hold a ton cemut piece between huis lin'ers ,
which lila wife will shoot (4ut wmtlu a-

revolver. .
-_-

To. , Mummy Mclon ,

Chicago 'ritites ,

'J'lio sumply of Imleholis thits scasolu lusts

beeii greatly iii oxceiss of time deimimitid.

More have becim shipped to Chicago and
other cities imu the northwest titan cult ho
disposed of at roInulILrtutivo lit
sortie iimshuicets coliumnssioiu niurehimimits to
whom nmtihoims svure consigned refused to
pay the freight chiars , stud the railroads
wore loft to digjoso of thietmu for wlmiit they
could obtain. '.I'huy have colimo to tluc
Chicago hnmlrket not eiiiiy (rout Illinois
and Missouri , but. from 'i'oxas , Georgia ,
Alabanma , and immost. of time states butweon
thorn and tiuo Ohio river. 'i'iiey houvo-

comae hOt only iiu car-loads btmt ciutiro
trains hmavu burnt loaded with nucleus. 'J'hiu
first that canu (rota flue gulf region
brought good prices , The prices began
to decline a. soon as those raised a little
farther north began to et ripe. Tluey
fiuially became a drug ut the market.

- _ _ _
TIioot 'odingiy cool weatimor during
1110sf of this , 1as halan mjuriousof-
fectoiu

-

Uwt'o flSIihthltl0luof melons. People
etneciahly (I4'A hilolollS when the woath-
m.crit

.
siecieieslj) hot. t i oVmIohmt( , Iuow.

over , that the rodiiction Of melons hiss

beau st.huuiaterf to too great an oxtotut.'-

Fhueh
.

viuctien'' iin. htcrcasetl wotmdor-
fully (himnag th last few years , Toit
years ago muircoiy a Prodtlcod 11101.

( SIms as a goireral itti, , cot crols , Raising I

hhioloims was genernllr , time vork of boys.I-

IliImy

.
? OiIt0rprSih1g 11031'S raised libelous to-

sthl at fiu'rs , and soim raised tIbIa to
stiisiily villacs , takihig ttttt.'hi tO mitarket iii
farm wagons. At lcmiglli 8(5)110( ) hmmrko-
tgartleiters aim.. ! fumc3' fm'ns. thmoiihit
tunic was hillIoy to beatiis. 0 Ui ramsnmg-

illelolmIt for elf )' lmztrkots aiut they wont
into flue business oxelmaivel(

?
* ;. limo ro(-

51
-

their aloe'uss (kRiSII * lhtt3ifllm.

culture to blicohhuD quito gotmcmI ,. suit the
result is a s lisa been istated ,

- r - -

(hIN.: JUIIAL. .M IAIrmr. ,

(hh'Isig ills l"aiiiIIy Ililossey niul'Pe.' Ily1-

1mg

-

Solisti Iloiimiirslo$ Talbies-

Oeii , .lnbiil A. 1arly rises to rumtuir.-
thmat

.

there is itot thue s1igiit'st ftsunclittioru
ill fact. for certaimu roittamitlo taku. that
hitive ieetu circulated eohtruriuilmg !'Jllm-

sticlu
-

as that of his haviiig resciht3t :iittl-
nmtrlmstel to his sisters' earn a little girl
1)51)3' found by bilmm maid thu detul niut
dying on the field of ttumatssmis , wittisit
1)5153') 1tti uitsw becoitto ti inttst. beautiful
miiid tltIUhitel yotiimg lady , wbo , by her
htIIlslettl ability is mow time solo support N-

of time hitlies who reared hmer ; 1111(1 that es

itli ; lmavimmg founuil mutotimer girl baby all
alolte ntmtitl 1)Imrsthmg shells mit a lnmrnimmg .1

1cabiiu emu a battlo.tIeld , muloptml liar as hui-

stuvit thaugiutur , amid bringiiig hmor as such
iiuto hlicluimlohill society , of which she is
flue tmiidispimted belle. 'I'lmeso mud simmuilar-
stormems have euluvilucod bun that topomuC-

OIIpIIM1
-

with a lively inventive faculty-
ill ilulL'Cl It great deal muoro ptverftul tItan
tlue sword or aluytluimtg else on redord.
lie also ComutiTUlicts 801110 eqtmnllyrotutamut'mo
mid l'uct.it.ious accounts of his ancestry , amid
thou gives flue following bit. of family
history : ' ' 1st)' gruat.great.gntndfat.hero-
mutigrattul from Irolahud mud sm-tIed iii the
couiuty (if Ciuipopem , Vs. , in the early
part of flue last ceutiur )' . My greatg-
raimdfat.luur

- i

settled in flue couimt.y of
Bedford , or what was thou itedfonl. his
esiti hmonmostead is still iii existomuco , somno
twelve or lifteon mumihos frommi thue city of-

Lynchmburg , stud his grave is tlmere also. .

lie lumi suvonil brotlmors , one of whuonu-

omnigratoel fe ) Georgia mmd was time fatluor-
Sf( (Io' . Voter Early ; aiuothmer was flue
fatluor of Bishop .Joluiu Earl )' , of time litotlu-
udist.

-
. church. l'ity griuidfatluer lived amid

died iii the cotumuty of Fraiukhiiu , stud there
lily father was bormm. I was myself born
in View' of time place whuoro may graiudfntlmo-
rliveil ahud died , and wits iuainod after huitu , ci

The irish imnmeoftiuoEarlys was original77
ly 'McGuichuie , ' which eigmuifmcs 'early a-

rising , ' and which 1 prosumiuo was given
tluomui front the fact thmat timey wore always
niutomig tue first to rise ilu any of thue out-
breaks

-
which were so frequent whucit

Ireland was an indopoiudont imatiotu , coin-
posed of several kihmgdomna. It is ensr to
see how flue muamno became Aiilicizod uiito-
Early. . 'l'hue Early. lived in Donegal , tI-

wimoro thuey are very nimmerous to this
day , mud a number Imavo ciutigratod to u-

elilturommt parts of thuo Umuited States as
well as to Canada , who of coturso are but
very distantly related to thue Virginia
branch of the family. "

TWELVE HOURS EIt.
.

Iii. henry Itarie, , tito Teaantt 000ou Merchant , 50
houston strdot , Now haven , Cumin. , writes on May 10 , c
1583 : "It Is with foolimig of gratitude , and desire to
hotteSt mis )' fellow-itmuthat I write youtheso tow hues
as testimony to thc value of the greatest of all itiod. i-

iIcine ,. Eight years have I bocim a sufferer from kl.-
lnoydl.ordcr

-

anti Itiflainmatlon of the bladder. Some-

tinitta
-

whemi passing water the pain. were something
terrible , a ecaiillng , liumitig sensation with retention

0L

of urine , with sharp items iii my aids , loins , and back ,

extending clear to the back of my head , tended to-

itinko life inlacrabie. I have boomi treated by a Imum.
her of . , urbvst 1thyalciana , and ha'o used any aunt.
bar of liroltriotar ,' mnotilcinos , all to no avail , obtain.-

ing
.

no relief. Iiosv long i would have oontiiuoil, in
this way I (10 mtot know ; in tact I dospair.d olgettimig
relict , until a neighbor , selio ha.i been very mouca-

bumiofitud by the use of Ilmuit's 1t'mody , adisod mite

to try it ; and although I had no faith that K would
roach mi' case , yet as he sloko so highly of its great
miicrits I decidotu to give Ita trial and ibiuso ha been
attended with the very bustpossiblo results. Twelve
hours after takimig the first dose I experienced relief.-

I

.
continued oil in It, use until I itatiused fivobotties ,

wlicii eli thu iaitm.Iiad vatislsd, , may othersiso good
health returnol , nztiI ani free front all itaimisanti am-

a se man. I am comilidomit my cure has resulted
frOIII the 1150 of Hunt's licranly , and that alone ,

Wiat, it has done for 1110 1 nih iositive It wilt tb

for OtiIerI., 'oI are at lbsrty to use my mlamno or
this letter in any itaimmer! you ties fit. "

IIUI1T BY A FALL. -
When onlyaboyaome thirteonycars oiil I washurtij-

imito iia.liy 10' a tail , antI severely Injured miiy back
aIl(1 kidney. , amid was doctored by our host 1111)5-

.iclaim

.
, , and tried mommy rumnotilea , amiti they all tailed ,

until ilurt'a, hicinody was recomimmnomniod to us by
friends that Ita.l uoti It hero iti MamIclieter with the
greatest success. We Purchased a bottie front Z.

Foster Camipbeil'i , drug store , and found that I mi-

itroveii
-

very rapliily : was rullaycti of the pains iii
back , and after using .ov raI bottles found that I was
conilrtely cuietl , std 1 cannot oycr.eatimnato thin
good Ilumit's lisinetly has done ate , soil cam , Iliost
heartily recomnmnomid It to those troubled with kidney
comititlaillt ; and you can use tI&I letter as you choose

hiei.pecttuhly yours ,
ALosro P. MAP.ISIIALL.

00 Orange St. , Manchester , hi. 11. , Miy 71853.

Broom Cor-

nMACHINERY !

A VOLT4 L1NE-CONI3ISTINQ OF

DOUBLE CYLINDER SCRAPERS

-A-

NIHORSE

) -

POWERS
rcD. LtoI2.:

The Best in the Market
Malilmfactlirud by

0. 0. COL.TON & CO. ,
( lalcsburg , Ii-

.4114C11I
.

for Ciretilar allul I'rlce 1Is-
t.a0LD'LEDAi1

.

; PAhtIB , 18-
78BAKER'S

_rt4
B1OEI18t([ OOCIJII.V-

'urriimitni
.

rsbaofuh'ly jiIlr-
Jocoa( , fruimi sIiichi tllO IXCUSS (

.III

.
( Iit.: lltIi relnovol. It Ito. trs,

flutes Ike , of toc.ni mixed
with Stern , , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

uitd Is tlervfcro, , (or IlIum ecomuoiui-

.cii

.

, It ii delicious , nourishuliig-
1strengtiieiiing , easily digistud , and

, ' ndmnirzsbiy uda1tieui for invalIds us
sveli as fur j'rsen. ill ltaitii.,

Sold b firm-en ererywber. .
r

, BAKER & CO.1 Dorchester , MasL

I OPAY'S sPoIricS-
II TNADE MAftK TOISOUAT MARXUflRiiti0y , An-

tmnfaCingeurefo- Seminsi Weak
, ness , Spennort

has , imootency
and all bise&w-2that follow as
sequence of Self.-

S Ahoio ; aslosqsf
Univer.8tFORETAXINOeahIAssmtuIepamn AFTER TAlMn ,a th. flack , Tflmneo of YiIon , I'remnatmro old Age ,and mnny otherdiscaseg that lead toinsanity or Con.suiflIltIun anti a Premature Uraye.

flwA. of a'ivertlemente to relonti money , whendruggm.ts from whom the medicine I. hiotmjit do notre'lmt , hut referycu 14) Sie mnamifticturer ,,, anti therequirrntentq are such lhs Sicy mn-a seldons , if ero-rcomplied sIth. Soc tiwrhttemiiafe ,, , A trial
of one cinglo t'Ck4v of flva5e .9pofttc will conylmoe
the most Skeptical ( Ca ni4 nients.

On aecotimli 0$ oaunte.ir'Iter , , we hove adopted tfieYellow 'rapper' Ste ouly gvnuke.,

t4rFuIl pnrtIci1aa , Ii , sw ls.hkt , whkh we tIe-
.cIro

.
o entj free by audi t evt..y one. zirmo Spa.cilia Medielno is ,wI Ity' I. ) ( ielkWW.5 at Pt l'r ' ( hage , or ala package. fOr iii, Oi will Ito .esit frye bymall on the reeeti * & 81w rnnn , hy a4lrewsn

TIlE allAY )iEDfCiNmCb. , ilulfitlo , bSohil In Omah* b' 0. Umlny.i5 , J y IOm&o -e-

oS
The iwo of the term " Short

II 0 lITIjime" in connection with th.
Corporate nanu ofa grcatr-osd ,
eanvey. an him of tiot , haU
required by the travelIng nub-
.hoa

.I I N E Hh.rt LIne , Quick lime
IIIIII the best of accnmmo.la.

U tioes-ali of which are f.shied by the greatest railway in Ameilc-

a.C

.

HLOAGO:
, MnwAuiciE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

ownq anti .slicrats, over 4,100 mitts , .1 rortd8n-
'rc'rt'ieni li'lmioi, , Wiw.onqi , , , ibiilltO5Ottb , Iowa andskat.a, ; anit wi hi main hue. , brooches an.tonnnoc-
olts

-
reach ill the greet u.uitira, contra , of th-

.irth4oot
.

Slit Far West , it naturally aioa'ars tIi-
'serip tkm of Sluort Liua.amnIflost ROute between
Ch1eao , Mil's-aniaoe , St.. l'aul anti MmnItoapoa.
CiiictoI ) Ilitmsike'c , IA 1'rto alit'Vinona ,
Chirn8o , hliloankee , Abin-.ioomi andt EileitaieC-
iuien4p

-
I , II iltsaukee , EateClairo aiidStiilwate ;'

Uhlcagss , 5tilwukee , Wavsau anti Mintill.
Chicago , itila-mmkoo , ileas.riani and Ohko.h.
Citiragul. 1.1 ilts a5tktst , Waube.ha anti 000nenmwoe.
thictgo , Milwuaikres , M&dly.s ani i'talriedu Cheem.!

Chicago , hi Iiwasrkeo , Owatenna nstl Fahilsouit ,
Chicago , lielolt , JAneeiu'le sai MIneral Point.
ChIcago , an Inbuqu)

Chicago , Cltllto.itock Ielas1 anti Cedar Rapids.
( hii'ago , Council uf5 ai.t Omaha-
.Chleags

.
, Sittlix Cliy Sioux i4.3M anti 1wkton ,

Chtcao , Miiwnukea Mitehelilami Chamberlain ,
Rock l.ianii , lThbuao St. Piuilnd MianeaioiIa.
tiMenport , Callna.SE Paid r.a.i Minneapolis.

Pullman .Slecpcri , ard the FineMlIniog Cars lath. .
orlit art , i-un on the ir1nliics clthpCHICACO
flILWAUKEE & .ST. PAUL. RAILWAY
liii uvcry aticiutlori is t1.i to ltauaungora by" court.-
LI. omnilloyet, of the colsptuly ,

ci, MEItiiILT , At V. IL CAIU'EN'I'F.R ,
Oral iiiuiager. (len'i Pass. Agent.

.T.CLARR , 050 Ii. I1EAI'FOlW ,
GuII'i Stiji't. AssVOexi'l Paa. Ag't-

.Lhmaknown

.

'

and wathrdtbetio) of Swift' . Spa.-
no

.
for over fifty year , . andI have never known off

IaUur.to cure (hood uoi.on when grap.rly taken.-
Liseti

.
Lt'on my ,evants fromi8IO to 180$ , as didaIso.-

nutubse
.

of my neighbors , and In every ease that
lEO witWniiiy knowledgo'itofftctod acuro. In sU-
y life Liovo never known a remedy that wouldea.
thy accomplish what it IS rccoinmendetttto do.-

ii.
.

. 14. DmtNNAiwiiserr'oa-

I have known anti usoil Speciflb. for moro
tan twentY year. . emil have aeuniiiorowondorfui is-
itti

-
( from ft. use than iromn any remedin or out -
us l'lianiiaco It is a certain and sale azitidoto
) all aorta of tbloeoI ItolsOli.

1. DICKZONSIIITII3rD. ,
Auanta , Ca.--

Thereat Drug flouso off Chicago.-

we

.

(io not hesitate to say that for a year pa J
ave ssmtu morn of ' (S. S. IL ) titan
titer Uiooi Purifiers combined , total with mos t-

outialiliig results. One gentlumiusmi who. used half
OZUII bottles says it has done Itint more good than
recstmcnt witicli cot hini $1,000 , Another who hoe
iooi it for aHcrotuious aliectionreports a.ponnanen
urn from its Use.

VAN SIiAACK , STVENdON & CO.

dW00? Reward will be iaid to any ChemIst
I ? , DII the analysIs of 100 bottle. S. S. 8. ,

no itarticlo of Mercury , Iodide Potasaipin , or any
iberal substance.

TIlE SWIrl' SPECIFIC CO.
Draws 3 , Atlanta , Os. ,

Write for acopy ofthie iittlobookfroo.i-
'rico

.
: Snial ) ..exe , 1.00 per bottt , . Lar 'ii size (hold.-

tg
.

double quantity) i.ia bottln. Alt nugists sell
.

NOTICE !

ro the Traveling Public !

-TIl-

EiOMMERCIAL
-

KOTELA-

T
!

- --ooQla , 1JeJ. ,
5 nOW undergoing throrough repairs both within act
ritliost , and the uroitriuter ititends it. shall be SEC-
NI

-
) ) '10 NONE in the Stat. , Ilexi te. Omuaha.

. E. It. 1ILAOKWEI.L ,
aug 21-2m Proprieto-

r.EBRASKA

.

LOAN AIPJ TIIUT CU

hASTINGS , NLB

f'apita$250,000.' .
JAR. B. I1EARTWELL , l'resident.-
A.

.
. L. CLAIIKE-

IL C. WEIlTIdtfrrtn.uro :.
13. 1'. WE1ISTE1I. Canter.-

D1IiEC'TOitS
.

:
amuol Alexander. Oswatl Oliver
. L. Clarke , It. 0. Webster , '

Ito. U iratt , Jas. It. IlcartweU ,
B. IL MoldUiniey-

.Iirst! Mortgage Loans a Specialty
This Company turnl.hce a permanent home Institim. .
on where .cieol Bonds and othet lcgliy issued Mu-
cipal

-
Securities to Nebraska cams ho negotiated ca-

mo.t. ..yorable tern. Loans made oni mnprove.l-
i .151 itt all well settled countle. et the state througla-

oaaIble, ocai coneoomidentt ,. cv

Nebraska Cornice-AN-

DOruaiuolit

- -

ors !
5IANUFAIfl1J1IER8 0 ?

GALVANIZED IRON CORNiC-
ES'rmar WizcIsnvv- * ,

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIM , IRON AND SLA TE ROOFING,
l'ATENT METALIC SKYLIOIIT ,

Iron Fencing !
Greetings , iialustradcs , Verandas , OmoanJ, Dank

Railings , Window aiitt CellarOuards , Etc.-

N.

.
. W , 0011 , NINTh AN !) JONES Si'S.

'3L CAISER. Manage-

r.T

.

Ii On1' Perfect substitute for Motbes'.
moat nourishing s'Iet for inoalids antI

ciuraing inothre. Commended by .0 Ih1sildans.KoepsiucIclmmatci , Soldbvalldruggists. , Sccata.
Sentifortho ItauthIilet. 'r. METQALF&CO. ,

mnotutb.26t 41 Central Wharf , hjostotillae. .

AANhiOODio.Iti5Civ liostorediji froum two to 1

. days by Mcxicii S'egetable Contcrti n. log
particulars aZldrvss ian Metno Medieai Cu , V 0. Box
2181 , St. Louis Mv. 52 m ins

I

- -- - --


